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To oar Patrons.
It in well known to our friends that

It ha* not been oar custom to dttn them-1
through these columns, but we arc reluctantlycompelled to deviate from this

custom, and now earnestly urge all indebted,
to call ett once, and wettfc their

accounts. The ..fjcat end we hare in
view, iti conducting the Journal is to

wake it a welcome risitor to every household,
and to do this requires money, as

all our expenses havo to be paid in Cash.
Wo arc encouraged to hope that this
call will not be unheeded, and that in a

short time, no unsettled accounts will
remain npon our books.

To those who have punc'ually paid
a id anubled us to keep our little bark

"afloat, we tender our warmest thanks.

Survivor** Association.
A meeting of the survivor's of the

Confederate army was held on Monday
la.*t iu the Town Hall.

Gen. J B. Kershaw was called to the
chair a'd James M. Davis requested to
act ai Secretary.

The Chairman having explained the
object of ti e meeting, and that in his
opinion delegates should be sent to the
meeting to be held in Charleston on

18th inst., a number of delegates were

elected : Gen. J. B. Kershaw, Gen. J.
D. Kennedy, Capt W. Z. Leitner, Capt.
W. L. Dcl'as*, J. G. Moffitt, W. Clyl
urn, Dove Segars, A. A. Moore, J.
M. Davi*, W. M. Shannon, John Doby,
Win. Whitakcr, , ...

On motion of Capt. DePass, the meetingtlun organized uader the Dame of
the "Survivor's Association of Kershaw
District." Gen. J. B. Kershaw President.Gcd. J. D. Kennedy, Capt. W.
Z Lcittur, and Capt. W. L. DePass,
Vice Priaidt nts; J. M. Davis Secretary,
and A. A. Moore Treasurer.
On motion of Col. W. M. Shannon,

a committee of seven were appointed to

draft a constitution and by laws for the
government of this Association toreportat meeting to be held on the 20th
of December next. Committee consisted
of W. M. Shannon, J. D. Kennedy,
W. Z. Leitncr, W. L DePass, S. Barach,S. Lorick, and A. A. Moore.
On motion of the Chairman, Colonel

Shannon was requested to deliver a public
address at.7 o'clock in the evening

of the 20th of December. Col. Shannon
signified his cheerful acceptance of

the appointment.
On motion of T. H. Clark, it was

Rcsolord, That a supper be provided
for the members of the Association and
its guok-i, sifter the address, and a committee

of ten appointed to make necessaryarrangements. Committee consisted
of T. H Clark, Dr. A. W. Burnet,

Allen Dcas, J. T. Hay, "W. Whitiker,
J. G. Mfffitt, James R. Arrants, S.
Loiiek, Jobn Doby, and Dr. C. J.Shannon.
On motii.n of W. I*. DePass those

present wish-ng to join the Association
were requested to- enrol I their names

witn the Secretary. This motion adopted.
The meeting then adjourned.

J. B. KERSIIAW, President,
J1. M. Dav 8; Secretary.

for the journal.

WetereeMi V. C. Rail Road.
No IT.

fa my last number, I suggested two

points in conecoiion with this proposed
Rail Road for the consideration of your
loaders interested* iiv the subject. In
this brief article, I beg to submit two
otfcerar

Pirst, It is iirpV»«sil3o for planters
fifteen miles from a Rail Road to competewith those near one, for they have
to*p«j ten to twenty per cent, more on

most articles of consumption purchased
and realixo on their crops sold', except
on cotton, a coiresponding los«, cottoD

being a more valoaldc commodity, the
per centagc of oobt in transportation is
less. Thus, a ton of Phosphate in
Camden, is worth seventy dollars. It
eostsa planter twenty miles off, ten dollarsper ton to haul ity this is 142-7 per
oent.; a ton of corn eot», say,, the same

amount and furnishes the same per
rentage of additional expense y a ton of
salt'will cost about twenty dollars, and

will cost nearly fifty per ceot to del ver

it,.it eoste ten per cent, to deliver iron,
the great necessity of tlic planter, and

upon forage, the cost of transportation
is almost prohibitory. It is true that
this hauling is mostly done with the
teams and labor of the farmer, but the
true test of i's value is the market value
of the price of such hauling, and more" I

over, when the loss of time, neglect of la

other woik, wear ntid tear of mules, n|
wagons &c., are all considered, it may P'

well be doubted whether tcivmsters con- n<
; .. v *

fining their time and attention exclu- gi
sively to hauling, could not dothe;worfc' fo

cheaper than the planter cant All iatportantfeaturein this matter of constmt ^
and protracted haHling is that it has to 8|
be done inopporiunieiy, iu mmsvu ouu 0|

ant of season,-fcoth^n to weather; pfrrnr^ tt

tation work and a plantation near a de- ai
v S r v r;jr z T / «*

pot ^an select-a part of a day at' any
eeason, when tho -weather- is good and ^
plantation work slack, but there is no tl
such possibility for oft recurring trips h
of two or threo days each. "< u

Second, In this day of telegraphs, ^
steamers and Rail Roads, prompt ac-. ^
ccssibility to market is a necessity.an b
advance of & farthing in cotton in Iiivt n

erpool, the great heart of the cotton ;V
world reaches almost every obscure town ^

* * -. ui..r ji, ..

io true western woriu ueiun: in j ni/ui ui {{

the day has arrived here at which it hap- n

pened, a planter who is a week removed; P

from realiziog the benefit of such on
®

advance, might as well be, as to bo out

of the world. .As an illustration, I was- p
prvscnt at a meeting in a community a

twenty five miles from Camden, on a ,®
Friday, when the planters Jcanred of ^
an advance on the Wednesday beferc, !h

of two coots a pouod ou cotton.they Jj

generally determined to avail them- a

selves of it, Tuesday following, the
earliest practicable day, found several *

of them in Camden, when the advance ,4
had been entirely lost, and this Season e

I have known the delays of two days
transportation to cost the planter a loss n

of five ccuts a pound on his cotton.
HangingRock. |j

p
Correrpondence of tbe Camden Journol. Q

Charleston, S. C , Nov., 9.
Mr. Editor : None of your subscriberscan be ignorant of the discreditableevents that have transpired ol late

amongst us in Charleston. But a few
words more upon tho subject may scjvc

to impress it upon their memory, and h
it is expedient that these things should i
be remembered by all true tncn. Be- j|
sides the shooting affray, the subss- ^

quent trial of T. 0. Mackey, not to

speak of tho previous scenes in Council J
have been altogether so disagrnceful and 1

revolting that it is hard for any one not 1
upon the spot to realize the truth of ^
them. The scene in Council when the
attempted wholesale robbery of the 0

Treasury, for the benefit of the chief
scoundcl Corbin, ended io the collision 1
of the two Mnckcy's, has Devcr in I he r

annals of the world been equaled. That r
a body supposed to represent Che dignityand respectability of a community
should permit such a disgraceful "con* r

trc temps" in their midst, and while as- r

semblcd for business, to all honest men j
must be almost incredible. But, that ."

two members of that body, which in the
good old times, when South Carolina
was justly proud of all of hor representatives,whether local, judicial, or logis- v

lative, was used to be called "The ven- 8

crablc City Fathers," bearing the rela- 0

tion to each other of uncle and nephew; r

should, during the debate and upon a 1

purely personal issue, draw and firo ^
nistnls unou each other, sumasscs in a
I "I t

' I

disgracefulness anything that erer was 1

upon record. Siuce then, and since F
the fareieal trial of T. J. Maekcy on f

Thursday night kist} k i® said, and' ^
pretty generally believed, that the
whole affair was gotten up between the v

two Mackeys for some shrewd purpose '

of their own. It may very well be true, f1
for the most dangerous feature in the K

composition of these uicn is that as well ®

as being consummate scoundrels they *

are remarkably intelligent,, and well £
educated meD, capable of anything. T. 1

J;. M. seems to be exceedingly intelligentand1 his eloquence is remarkable.
Ilia speech at the trial on Thursday J
night when he resigned his position, *

Was a master piece of elocution. There 0

is a rumor afloat that as he has made all a

that he can nut of the radical party, he 1

is now anxious to join the democrats. I v

don't think, however, that we would
accept of his services. Ilis talents are F
rather too varied and his conscience too ^

obtuse for such simpletons as wc honest 1

Democrats. r
v

What a strange conversion of terms ^
it is tv> call ns "Democrat's." who are, v

Rfrictlv speaking, frvJi/ Republican in (
prinoiplc, while tho radical Ropubli- e

cans arc decidedly men democratic in e
their views and tastes than wc arc. It ii
mne» nnlit nnn tttnro nf ftineo rflrtniTS 1.

"Americanisms" prevalent in this new fi
world. a,

A few nights ago, the Thief Justice &

Moses, Adjutant General Moses, Oomp- c

troller-Gcncrnl Nnngle, Congressman tl
Bowen; Mnyor Pillshury nnd others n

were tnhinpr ton with their friend Mr (?)
Whipper, and quit*. accMrnlally it hap- *d

pened thnt the "Comet Light Infantry, 0

Tapt. Cam T)i< Iroreon" oamc neenmpnniodby a band of music to serenade 01

"Whipper Those wortheys were of n

course called upon to address the gen- A
tlemcn f?) of said "Tnfnntrv.'j whioh
thev did. headed hv the Adjutant Gen- b
cral. It is a pity thnt there was no one ''

presept to take down accurately the ai

speeches made. Moses .commenced
with a string of congratulations upon
freedom and the right of anffrage, which

st he assured them they had used
judiciously, lie drew most vivid

Clares of the wrongs done during
nyerySLby the cruel white uunt Jp thjr;
jrthert flian^h-c did not sayfpr(fib*
ir) tft'cy mre made equal itfi'tl^'Pthcir
nuer masters, they should, wthoy tlian
H. A-rep^ujvn" the masterwM huii-r
long |*OTlefl them uudcrToat. ' lie

ten assured the Company ''that lb.y'
ido+d be-ttfe Grst chartered company
negro soldiers that ever dared to walk

RS'WffGTk'SfOfhfr^on^.ll)af7ie*was
athorized by the Chief Executive of
to Stale, to. tell fftcfti!they ahotild rcjivearms, that they must use thein
ell whetfcalled' upon, and^mu"! carry
tera to the ballet'bok ifWccssary 16

ring in their candidate- IJc <S«igratlatedthem alsQ upon the succcsioi'thc
ret stroke of the Lotigshbrcnieh, tiling
tent it marked a glorious epoch in the
istory of itlx) oOnVtrjr for caplthl had
een dictated to by lubor ond they.could
ow feel sure that .thpy had everything
ndcr U:e'r.(Ontrul. That lat$, hit **81
ery well deserved "on out part, and^ if
be cbnsgqaence of that strike is <!6«4finualannoyance and Toss to those? wear
icrchauts who yielded to the demands'
f the Longshoremen, it may' eventu-":
Ily be beneficial by teaching them where
heir interest lie. »-»

The other speeches trcrc "all'trf a

iece" with tho -first.. B&weu snarled
little,-t^od t/iaphpij /'thegtHllemtn-for
ailing upou him,..and .Neaglc advised
hem to keep up ttyeir organizations,
nff be true to theni AdVico, which
ught to* servo as a hirtftb us to do
ikowisc. Organization is itfh»Vw«*>eed,
d it is the want of it that has hitherto

ied our hands. We shpuld take.a lesonof our advcrsaries.pnd organize
pon a strictly party ba>is': The effect
pon the state 6f affairs Slid ofVlic Qovrniuentin this -Stato-has been.very disstrousupon, commerce, and in the uiocy.marketj and until we get tho Gov-
rnmcnt into the Lands of responsible
oprcscotative riieh, IherdMfrill be vety
itthe comfort ond no stability or profcerityamongst us. Can not oar people,
l<i and young wake up to Uwt.fact.?

... .WVEftCP?.,
...j »

roit fin: camden jounitAL.'
Coolie Labor*

'
i

^ (

Mr. Editor : It will be remembered
iy your readers, that at the last meetng

of "The Kershaw Agricultural and
lechanical Society," the committee on

object of "Chinese Labor" did not
ircscnt their report, owing to the fact
hat their Chairniau, Col. Edward M
loykin, upon whom the duty had been
'evolved, had been called to Louisiana
in protracted business. «.

I have just deceived from Co!/ Eoy;in,
the following able and interesting

eport, and I am suie, I cannot do ji>ur
cadcrs and the Society a greater scr:

icd, in this connection, than by subnittingit through your columns now,
alher than to await the next iiiccting
n January, of the Society. : y '

' Truly TourV/
WM.M. SflAM.NOW.

' The subject of Coo'ic iraungr.'itiotf
rhich was brought to the notltee of'tli'e
oc.iety and rebuked in the appointment
f a committee to get..ioform^uion and
cpopf, "was found to be in a condition
hrat it was thought advisnble th await
nrther developments, rothat practical
nd reliablo information could bo obained.At the meeting of the "MemthisConvention" last summer, ilic
ubje't was brought promiuiciitly
orward, though no very decided action
ooking to their immediate importation
cas taken by that body, and it hag be<n
eft to private enterprise.pn.the part of
hose most interested, the active and
ntclliircnt business men, and pla,ntors
if New Orleans and the Mississippi
)eltar to initiute the proceeding mid

. ; 1 i
jive 11 an liuracaiaie u.iu pruuuocti o*«in?'
Mr. John Williams, of the firm of

lohn Williams & Son, of N?w Orleans
vho is a large sugar planter on liajou
ja Fourcbe, has accepted the agency!
f Mr. Koopmnnschap fur New Orleans
nd it is from Mr. Williams personally
hut tlvo information your committee
rould respectfully submit, is derived.
Mr. Ko >pnwnsehap has had large cv

tcricnco in Cool-ic immigration, having
iecn for many year .interested in that
rode in California. For a long lime a

e hlcnt in- China he Knows the people
roll. Under hi? auspices a son of Mr.
ViUiams has just lelt for China. h*"fng
rith him an educated Chinese, Fi Kim
)u. Ou was educated at the mission
chool tind lias been in this country lo;<g
nough to ma4cc himself familar with its

institutions, as he alrendy wns with its
inguago and literature, add feels condentthat as Foun as the way is.opened
large and profitable emigration will
ike placcj they coming at their own

xpetisc or with assitafrco rendeteiTbi
heir friends already here,- alter the
mnner of the Irish. tn

It is the object of Mr. Williams and
nose interested with him to make this
pening directly with the best labor disrictso? China, realising as they do, not

nly tho importance hut the absolute
cccssity for manageable labor in the
li-siesippi valley. > *

Their wish is that no mistake should
c made at the outset, and that the par-
<8 dinctty interested the "Planter"
id the "Laborer"' hliull he Brought in
ireel contact without*the intervention
I "middleman" or "speculator."
fhey have made arrangements through
, . : * *

the Batiks so that they cart fill an order n

for a given number of Coolies upoA a s

rcliabte'refcrcnce that the parties so of- ti
(Wing'wift compty with their contract, I

rc^uitjjfig np money until the laborer is
delivered pponjthc Levee at New Or- c

Igpns.g. -a\ %* p , i *

^.TheSfe-^eh'tn^s Jdl beingelgtied be- c

we leaviiifr Onwn, The "gangs" ordered 4
by different parties will bo messed to- t

gelher on board strips atrd will be ready i

by such association, to act in concert j.
upon plantations, "giving them aTiome I
feeling which must have. a good effect/f 1

Several of the largest and most sol-.
vctTiTofftlfie* "sugar planters" have given
orders' amounting" irt the aggregate to

fccyettl hundred under the arrange- (
:mentf.Mr,.Williams hioiself taking fifty 't
at (lie Bisliop Polk place on Buyou La f

Fourche. jj

^liey will be brought here as soon as ,
the'contracts and passage can be made;
they will be brought to San Francisco,
fust, from <thcre ?to Panama, ucross the (

Isthmus; tlien by steamer to Key West,
from there to New Orleans, fullowingc (

"in this w.ijrft regular line of commdni--,]
cation, pkekets plying regularlybetween
ithose points. r-i-,

^-The;cpivtract, a copy of which is sub- J

joined ie tiiadg in such a way as to ob-
vjale any iptcrfcrenco on the part of :

Mr/ BoutvCll the emigration being. rJ

entirely "voluntary;
It is the .intention of Mr Williams

to get his laborers from the agricultural
population who are at pains, taking mo

b."! i s-* P » * | t

ucj saving people and as laborers arc

not'to'bc ewcclled, those Who know ,

.then* beat pive them a character for
general honesty equal to the best peasantryof Europe,.and they are said to be
peculiarly alive toilie obligation of a

["contract, rarely violating one they havo
made.' -*1-5

i, Much has been said about, and against
the Chinese by jthose who-know really
very little about thera aud.judgoofa '

people by a class. 4 Tho sea coast and
tJity Ipdpnl&fcJous, almost the only ones

known to the geheral travaller, nrc of
.course,a worthless set, like the scum of
,i»ll large cities, the nursery of every
vice. . ..

1 The reilliorrs who live off the coast in
houts'ire fishermen or pirates as occasionserves, bui-you had as well judge
of a solid mail of New York by a BoWery.
rough* or a New York furincr by.a
Booncgae wrecker as the respectability
and character of the Chinese by a wharf
rat of Cauton, or a pirate of the Yellow
Sea. - y
What we nceJ is a trusty, hard workingman, who recognizes the great,-we

may .call if, "moral" obligation of labor
which Ts the beginning of all civilization
as tho reverse is its breaking down
Such a in ah. is the Chinese laborer, as h
prpv.cn by pll historylinnlf|i.ue, let those
Who see a "fu» bouse" at every cross

nurd and "chop sticks" down throat >ny
What rli'ey please.
('.In Berrien, Java,- Ceylon, and all the
eastern .islands, they, do the work for
Christian and Mahotnatan alike. In
the."Mauritias" where the Knglish freed
the negroes at the same time they did in
JmiKiiea, the fradc ol 'he island wa» ruined,some Bcrutwcll or "Snmnor" of
that day preached,against Coolie labor to

protect tho beloved African, trat common
itgiise an1! the natural. force of what Was

light arid proper for the situation, set
tied, ns it always will after duii time the
(juebtion, tho negro is now counted out

(us he will be here in time utiles he wakes'
up) and with Come labor the."illnuiiiiw"niak< s more sugaf for Gfeat ]}i itianthan it ever (fid.

In 1858aceordingto Dana theonly datawe have'at hnnd two hundred thou
sand Cooties were worked profitably in
Cuba alongside of the cheapest form of
slave laburr African negroes altogether
males, bought and worked like mules.

There is a cominoo expression of
some T)f our people that they prefer the
negro as a laborer to say nothing of the
abomination of "Heathen fires artd Pagansacrifices" the new comer brings
with him, but they mast remember the
only way to beep the negro to his wuik
is to introduce the Coolie.
The best friend of tftc bfack man

(and your comtniitec would respectfully
submit that they yield to none in the
estimate of his tfjie value) should desire
something that forces upon him a-,recognitionof the obligation of labor for
his own benefit. They have every reasonnow fir thinking that they have
the game in their own hamls, that they
can dictate what terms they please, not
only charging for their labor more than
capital can bear, but rendering all crop
results uncertain by striking at a criticaltime, in its cultivating; nothing is so

sensitive to this uncertainty affugriculturc.,
In Louisana th" decided steps taken

to introduce the Coolie and thefuet
that they have lilrcudy seen some is havinga tmod effect, niaking the belter
cla^y qf .negroes satisfied- with their con\
dition and disabusing them of the idea
that by monopoly 01 Labor and "Legislation"tbey are masters of the situation.They htrftr it is true a monopoly
of legislation but if We keep in out own
bands a control of labor, giving capital
nnd the intelligence that controls if, its
due iuflucnoo wo need not fear tho result.Legislation can be bought as readilyto-day as the ' rottenest" boroUgb
that ever was- sold in En-gland in tho
tilive of Walpole himself.
The Chinaman will come there is no

dnubf, ho will couie for the best-of all
reasons because be is wanted and ought
to come.

The white intelligence of our country

iccds hands to execute the masters cte*
igns, they arc willing to pay such a

nan the value of his services and treat
uni tfell. v

Let your missionary tekojiis f$(fcej£s
iff of Africa," condescend to talte
iim in hand, "Tho> Ilcdfhen at Ms
>wu door" lie most by tlrtrptfwer'oltralh
etrtlto fall blaze of tbc christian faith
ipon hrs mind already touched by the 1110alteachings of''Confucius" and StrugjJingjhrongh_darkways byjjic jlim re^
igions light that "Budhs" srives him.

EDWARD 31, ROYKIN,
' Chairman.

CONTRACT

This Agrcciuemt .entered ..into bc,wccntiie urulcrsigned natives ofChina,
ind"-. ,, ofNew Orlcarw, Louisiana,
igcntof Koopiiiataschap & Co,, ami
:hfimgh C. Koi'ptbiiisehapk thcir'duly
tuthorizcd agent and'attorney ill fact,,
witncsseth: "

. .f
We,whose t»amps $rc herttiuVisfS ved,

igrce to cpiignite to the .United.Stages,
to labor for the above , his fu-jrs,
assignees or administrator, upon thb followingconditions, viz :

<; 1st. We agree to work on' plantation
or do any other kind of work that may
be assigned to us by our employer for
the period of five years, beg'ningat the
time we'commence to work, for which
we arc to be paid by brm, irPpMd tit rflf
rate olNine dollars per month oftwentfysixdays.one hall' at the end of each
month, and the balance at the end of the

i i' * r< >' ^ Vi
year, the stud rcservimr or holding"in Ws hands Tivebty-fi^d (825) dollars',of'the corniftg of otreh ybsr as u

guarantee ,to him of the faithful performanceof this contract,but tobe.paid
to the undersigned on its,being fiilly
enrrtdd' out.not otherwise.
2nd. Ourpaatageto the United Sf'at.'s,

and"all advances.-amuuntiiig itfi * « in
gold, and paid by our employer, we

hereby obligate oursel ves to pay out of
our first wages rr earning-*, together
with any other advances tbat" he. may
hcreoftcr mako to «as*. i -

'
'

r/ 3rd. Wcare to be furnished by our

employer with comfortable' quarters,
ami rations of five pounds of pork or its
equivalent in baeoii or beef: fpnrtem

" 'i « »l- i .f .i.1
pounds 01 rice; DOC ioartn pounu ui icn,

per week; flhja a ejifd'bity '6f
ground for a garden spot. * <;

It is agreed tliat during tbe time we

are working to paythe advances luade
to us, wc are fo be furnished in cash,
one dollar and a,half per month, arid
ten dollars pcf year fvt clothing, etc;,and;which sums, if received, wc arc.to
return. ,

4th. Wcagrcc to work.from davBght
till dark, with an intcriiiircrfofr of one

hour each fot breakfast.. aud dinner,
and during sugar muting to lake watch
at night, as usual, on'-sugar plantations,
{rut we Are to be paid tv.oor cuipbyer
9ft';.half Abo night, thirty-five eerjU i«*
specie for each, night, at thtcujl of the
mouth; hut no labor is to be required
of us on Sundays, except when nodes
sary tosavcihe crop, feed the stock,
and protect the planiiiiionigcnoriilly..
We rchcrrc the right during the summermonths to take two hours for cjintict,provided wc are at'work''by sunrise,
and take our break fast before we g<» null

5th. We promise ami bind our* lvcn
to render strict obodicivco to tror cni>

plofer, and subjee; oyrhflv.ejto all rules
and regulations of .the Plantation, and
in all things to- conduct ourselves as

good and f'aithftf! servanfcj, claiming at

the saute time Wftid and gowd tfontmcut
at t lie hands of onr emplnycfs. ..«

We hen bv authorize the said..
to transfer this contract at his discretion1,attd wo further acknowledge ourselvesimlibted to.tbc holder
of this agreement in the f-tfni of.""n
Dollars vrhich we agree shall be paid
out of our fir.t earnings under tl.e contract.

In witness whereof wo .subscribe our

names to this contract itr duplicate,
made in Chinese and in KnglNh.Donet this city of. --ibis daj
of 18 . ...

Nf.w Ouleans, , 18
Alters. .

Agents of Kooprtrnnehfrp & Go1.
Gentl&mjen : Wc wish yotf to «>fdor

for our account f'om Mo>sr$. Koopmanclmp& Co., Chiii.i. *=-0hina laborers
to delivered1 ifr try agent 1.New
Orleans, iir accordance with the above
contract, and whert delivered, or any
portion of th» ni. '-hereby obligate

and promise to pay you the amount
as acknowledged to be due you by the
laborer; according to-said cotitiact, providedrt does not amount to over one

hundred and 'liirty dollars (8130) in
gold for each and every hihorer so delivered,and to be received hnon dia-rely
on arri-val a-t this port on board of the
shi'por vessel truu>porting them.

From tlie Lancaster Ledger.
The Rail Road Meeting.

An 'adjourned Hail It-ad meeting
way held at the 0«>urt II<>u<o on Mondaylast. The. Chairman resumed the
Chair and explained the object of the
meeting. The regular Secretary being
absent, 11. E Allison wax appointed
pro tein. A number of the delegates
to the Camdon Convention being present
made enconruging reports
On motion of Evan Railings, Esq.

the following resolutions were unanimouslyadopted:
11rso er.r, 1. That the action of the

Delegates to the late Hail Road Contentionat Camden, held the 27th ult.,
receives the approbation of this meeting
and tho same is hereby ratified.

2. That it be submitted to a rote of

\ *

>

m
.. 'y

the people in the several Township? of
'ihw^Stoty whether the sura of $200,- f
000 wiaTl be taisetl by the issue of Couo- '

fcy Bond lobe employed in the building
of W^erce aaJ North Carolina Eait

> 3j ^TbiVtho vote be taken by ballot
Vnd thjdRbe same bo taken in the scve* ^

raTTownships of this County ou the 1st
Sa'urdsiy in December next, at the
places respectively where the township
officers WitftUUlfifijilUP-hfcbtsitUULIWnajjersappointed by the chairman of this
meeting, ^hose,voting in fcyoT-bt ltd
sub»cripfco1rof$2b(>l09() iiforesaid,4rrittjioso

opposed EdVT"^.
<4. Thdt.*ii1In^>H^eJy

of the Polls in the several Townships
the.vou-a be ecuoted and the rrtiiU tjet*

ti6ed.;hy;tba:CuitftLy.Cotfimbwfuiiers. ^

j-j «r.;iThai a number oC.Ouiitrufcttpa M
,uppoit|^(J.by, tjif,fhairja.
rcsp'gctive towg.-Oiips, (luring the inotdk
of rfovciflbcf1 hi aavooac^ of thV'ftiiil
.HjMnt.h.fc-jiittifol »- *»' vil

The Tolkjlwyifj. TcsujitKdH ofltfltd-by
W^. Black,- Kaq , wii8.adopte.il

That the, elixirmap ofthis
'meeting smboint a tjomjinftc. pf ei'&htf
Vmfc "ftbfo each foifrrfship, i?rhosc dHiy it
>3iialt.be to'hcar proportions, ofndtol'tfri.siilerall matters :«ppertaiiti»g k Hifil
roads in jhisicounty,j, t^pall inve/i^rf
of the rcitizens when they deem it.^d"vi.iutite,ana stlbfTilt thb sr^fclt <n ttiplf
d tfhbeVfcftldlrsTb *aid infedt it\grfdHiftibft)

isaili eonftfttttefrito be presided oy&rb^
the chairman of. this nicetihg,-. tnd to
aot in conjunction with the.CfepiitiVe
committee -Vppoinled at the Camden
Convention. *

'/ Dr. & L. Stfalf offered the Mfdwing
which was ott'nhnotttlj adfcpicd t-'c-.o

; JicwlseiJ, That H.U in ihcppjlljeft of i

Ihis meeting impracticablerto SJf&tyjPaHaitYioad project from here toQt'OWjg*
town at fbLs' thntf, "hot that is soon toil

Chrartor shalt have been obmini'd fVom
Cj»orgetf)»-n wtV, Biohoprilio to; iliis
place, it will be our. duty, as well as oqr
interests, to engage hcaflilt in the^onstfactfohof stild JKood, antf we ttill hari
"with cMtght the completion of ihi
Same.''. c /.'' i'' "i* « 'f_o»n^i !?-!>(,
On mofimi;pf Mf- Bhtek it.wa»/tbflf *

resolved that thet jchairraan appoint.tho
times'and places for the canvassers W
meet the people.

furr mi i

Latest Cotton Qnotstloai.''
* CAMDEN.24 1-4. j -* ."'ii h«u>
[ ,;CHAttLEpTON.12«* ,:.rr:

Baltimore-^#. RT W

NEW YORk.2G 1 -8. L * ;*

LlVERPOOl..12 lf3dw r

111 if

SHERIFF'S SALfc&.
Sheriff's Office, ,

CAMhF.S, 8..C,, Nov.;i, 18jS9.
BY virttic of sundry writs of fi. fa. to

litediivrted and lodged,' 1' will
proceed to reft m front of the Coftft
House in CnfltcfuD, on the first Monday,
anil sixth dny of lh cember. ucrt, witj/irt
the legal hours of sale, the jMivfipftf
mcutioucd lititi described property iu
wit": ~

- '"* ' ' '

Ono Tract of Land in Kershaw Goon*'
ty, on Waters of Black llivcr, containingThree Hundred Acrcsrragrc orient

- hounded N.<rth by Lands of J. J. Hall,Westby Lauds of J. J.'S'tokt S Lc-^
vied upon-as the property' erf Jofirrt'
Stokes, deceased at ihe mit of J. J,
Hall, Adrn'r. _.'.j

ALSO-^.
One Tract of Land on waters of saffiff

in Kefsfruvr CmJmty, containing Two'
Hundred Affres, more or lejs, hounded'*
North by Landsofthe Estate of Kiehard
Hyvr, East by WiHiaur Sc^tt, South
by Angus MtfK'SkrH, West by Estate
Of Hiehard Hyatt. Levied n'pon as the.'
property of t he Ksfatat' of John Stokes^
ileccon-ed, at the shit of J J. Hall, Ad*
inipisirulor.. i ». .. ?.u

ALSO-
The interest of d&<. I). 8|anl< y in ontf

Tract of Land in Kershavr County, on

waters of Beaver Oe$k, known as tfitf
George Hammond Place, 'adjoining'-'
Lands of Estate -of J. B.-HudsoiifJesseKilgorc, C. L- tyye,. Esfater Lastly
of JameJ Biggatt and* others, cortfamingKoirr Hnr.dred and Twenty Fot/if
Acres, more or taw,- Levied-' upon sy

the property of J. D. Stanley, at thtr
' suit of Jas. Ij. Mobley.

AMy 71.q , T.
' Iri obt'dicncc to' an order pained otf

tiie Corn* of Equity' fo? Kershaw Co./
I will self-all that Tract of J>?»Tnf lying
on tho waters of Pints ffree Creek, cuay <

tnioing Threo llundrpd and Ninety
One Acres,' more or less, fyunded
North, KiM amf' Suthli 6y Win. f/Z
Hughes, and South and West by J. 0.
Keiahaw.

AtiST)'1". ,1 .If

Oho Tract of Land lying on both
sides ofToFniis's niill Creek in KershaW
County, containing Three IJuridretf
Acre.- , wore or less. Levied orr irw thef
property of J no. 1-. Mytnesoa, rL at.

i Terms Cash, purchasers paying (ofstainpsand' papers. .

. ' J. P. BOSWELL, s. KC.
T *«

Sale ofReal Estate.
By permission of J. P. Sutherland,Judgeof Probate, I will expose /of

sale before the Court House door iff
Camden on the first Monday in Decemberbetween the legal hours of sale, all*
that parcel of Land, known as lot No:
1149, with all the improvements there-
on situated North west corm-rofChuroht
and York streets, known as the propertyof Douglas Minton deceased.

ierojs niado known at tho time of
sale.

. J. L. MICKLE,
Adiu'r. > - »


